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ports, awards and doins^s of Committees appointed by the
CoiirLs of Sessions or General Sessions of the Peaee, for
laying out publiek highways ; and provided that said Com-
mittee make report of the location of said road, and of tl\e

damages assessed within six months.
Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That all the doings

of said Corpo)-ation aiK* their agents, heretofore done, or
Av-hich may hereafter be done, in pursuance and by virtue of Fonm-r <icin,?s

said x\ct to which this is in addition, or in pursuance and by '^""'i™'^'!-

-virtue of the doings of said Committee therein appointed,
shall be, and hereby are declared and made valid and effect-
ual in law to all intents and purposes, as if this Act and the
powers herein specified, decUu-ed and given, had been con-
tamed, given and confirmed in said original Act to which
Uiis is in addition, any law, usage or custom to the contrary
not\vithstanding.

[This Act passed Jime 10, 1808.]

CHAP. XVI.

\n Act In addition to an Act entitled " an Act for incor-

I

porating certain persons for the purpose of building a
il Bridge over Connecticut River, between the towns of

!
Springfield and West- Springfield, and for supporting tho

I

same.

Sect. 1. 33^ it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
uthority of the same, That from and after the passing of
his Act, so much of the fourth section of an Act entitled
' an Act for incorporating certain persons for the purpose
if building a Bridge over Connecticut River, between tlie

3wns of Springfield imd West Spring-field, and for support-
iig the same," as relates to the rate of toll thereby granted R.^t^ of toU al
ind established, be, and hereby is repealed, and that there t-"cd.

[e granted and established the following rates of toll for the
ble use of the Proprietors of said Bridge, to wit : for each Rate of toll es.
pot passenger three cents ; for each horse and rider seven t-^^-ished

lents
; for each horse and chaise, chair or sulkey sixteen

cnts
; for each coach, chariot, phajton or other four Avheel

arriage for passengers, if di'awn by two horses, thirty-three
ents

; for each additional horse six cents ; for each cur-
cle, or other two wheel carriage for passengers, ckawn by
lore than one horse twenty-five cents ; for each sleigh
ravvn by one horse ten cents ; if by two horses, twelve
-nts and fi\-c mills ; and for each additiond horse threeOdd cents;
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. r... ^-.r-l, nrt sled or other carriage of burtlien

dnl^n^yonebeasU^uTents; if drav™ by t™ beasts six
,

teen ecnts and if by more .-md not exceeding four beasts

twentv mits and for each additional beast four cents; for

each horse a^s or mule widrout a rider, and for neat cattle

Sch fou cents ; for sheep and swine one cent each
;
and

„rson and ^o more shall be aMwed to each team to

, • r,n^s free of toll. Provided neverthefess, TWxt tht to\l to r^
pass kee o.

^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^„ ^°'''^^''''']^

c"rI|esof burthen, canying loads -^ exceecUnyh^^ ,

hundred weipht, belonging to the mhabitanto ot either ot

.

. thetwnr:rSpringf.eld o? West Sp-^eW, Pas-g s.^

UM^i- fnr transDortins; the produce of the lands oi sucn ui
\

Sitffrom hei; fands to their dwelling place, or pass-

iljtrcultivate said tods, shall be only twelve cents and,

^ir^cT^'a. Be it further emcted. That no team shaU*

pass said Bridge w4 loads exceeding forty-five hundred|

""
sfc' 3 Be it further enacted. That said Corporation

™S'fthev see cause, commute the rates of toll with any

CorpoKtioninay may. It tney see cau^c,
certain less

commute th« person or persons, by taking ot mm or uie.u

»"• sum in lieu of the toll aforesaid.

[This Act passed June 10, IbUB.J

CHAP. XVII.

An Act in addition to an Act entitled " an Act to incOT.

nom<e JoTph Newell, Ebenezer Niles, Abner Card

C^nd oSers, for the purpose of building a Bridge acres

Mill-Creek."

Sr.cT 1 Be it enacted bij the Senate and Home

]ie,res^,taiives, in General Court
«^?'f'''ll"±^^jl

authority of the same. That the P>opnetors 0'^°""^^
Point Bridge Corporation, be, and they

=2^.^^!"''^;^" M
ized to buUd a Mill dam instead ol a Budge, over w.

Creek so called, in Dorchester, and to open ^d make

?cS from the road leading from Neponset Bridge o„^^^^

westerly side of Blackbird swamp, socahed, «^er said Wit

dam, to Preston's gate, so called; and f°
^
^r^r »;

road from the last mentioned road, o^^;,^;^"^^J^^fMy
Creek, so called, to the road leading o«^

*'^7:f^f^dth
dam, which road shall not be less than fo^y f^<= ." " g^
and may purchase real estate, not

f
-^ceeding tlurty tno

sand douL in value ; and may erect mills and other bu^




